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Safety / Legal Requirements 
  

Gradation of Warnings 

 

Attention! 

Notice about hazards during actions and hurdles in (the) process 

Disregard and violation of these notices could lead to interruptions and malfunctions and potentially cause material 
damage. 

 

Warning! 

Notice about potential danger.  

Disregard or violation of given notice could lead to death or severe injuries. 

 

Danger! 

Notice about (an) immediate danger. 

Disregard or violation of given notice could lead to death or severe injuries. 

 

Target Group 
This document is directed at those who are responsible for installation of Bär CargoCheck diagnostics software or who are assigned with 
system administration in their company. 

Further information on operation and other topics can be found in the current version of the Bär CargoCheck operating manual. 

 

Disclaimer 
The Gerd Bär GmbH does assume no liability for potential damages on the software or disrupted, affected or damaged data, caused by 
the installation of the software.  

 

©2021 Gerd Bär GmbH 
Copyright reserved. 
The present documentations are protected by copyright. 
Texts and figures included in the manual were carefully created and developed. 
For potential remaining defective information and its consequences neither legal responsibility nor liability can be assumed. 
Technical changes are reserved. There is no warranty on recent documentation files. 
The mentioned product labels are registered trademarks of the respective owner. 

 

Website: http://www.baer-cargolift.com 
service@baer-cargolift.de 
+49 7131 2877-751 
Pfaffenstraße 7 
74078 Heilbronn 
Germany 
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System Requirements 
  

Windows 7 (32Bit / 64Bit), Windows 8.1 (32Bit / 64Bit) or Windows 10 (32Bit / 64Bit) 

Either Microsoft .NET Framework 4.0 or higher 

Either USB 1.0 or USB 2.0 port 

 

In order to connect the computer to the target system, one needs a standard USB cable with A/B plug (also called USB printer 
cable). This cable isn’t included in the scope of delivery. Pay attention to the current USB specifications! 

 

Download 
  

The Bär CargoCheck software is available for download in our WebShop at www.baer-cargolift.com. 
You need to login with your login data. On the start page you will find the Bär CargoCheck section, which also includes the download link 
for the latest version of the Bär CargoCheck diagnostic software. 

If you do not have login data, you can request it at login@baer-cargolift.de. An access to our web shop is not absolutely necessary. 

If there is no need on an access for our web shop, you can request a download link by our spare parts sale department 
(spareparts@baer-cargolift.de). 

 

Installation 
  

After download, the software Bär CargoCheck can be used on every computer with an operating system like Windows 7 or higher. 
Further, it has to be installed “Microsoft.NET Framework” version 4.0 or a newer release. Without that version execution of the software, 
Bär CargoCheck is not possible and an error message appears. 

Before the installation can be started after the download, the downloaded zip file must be unpacked with a suitable program. After 
unpacking installation will start with a double click onto the *.exe file. Please consider the indications during the process and follow the 
instructions. After completion, the Bär CargoCheck software will start and provide a registration window. 

 

In order to ensure a properly working Bär CargoCheck software, the registered user needs read and write permissions in the 
user’s user system AppData, specific for the operating system, responsible for installation. It can be found using the file path 
C:\Users\”Username”\AppData\CCBAR. 

 

The Gerd Bär GmbH solely provides the Bär CargoCheck software. Our support is therefore restricted solely to that. In case of 
installation problems, if the software does not start properly or other systemic problems occur, please approach your IT department. 
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Registration 
  

The Bär CargoCheck software has a limited operating time and is provided solely with a valid license. To ensure a smooth and long term 
usage during the operating time, the software needs to be registered at the Gerd Bär GmbH. To register the software, a stable internet 
connection is vital. 

Activation 
After installation, the Bär CargoCheck diagnostic software can be used as test version for 48 hours. This test version offers the complete 
scope of operation. After the expiration of the 48 hours, the diagnostic software Bär CargoCheck can only be used again after a 
successful activation. Therefor an activation code needed. Furthermore, you need to fill in the registration document, which will be 
displayed after starting the software. In order to obtain or enter an activation code, all fields marked accordingly must be filled in. The 
debitor number corresponds to the customer number. If no customer number is available, enter the number 9 seven times in this field. If 
you have any questions about the customer number, please contact our spare parts sales department (Tel. +49 7131 2877-752). If all 
fields are filled in correctly and an activation code is available, it can be entered in the "License" field. If the entered data match the 
activation code, the Bär CargoCheck diagnostic software will be activated for the license period of the respective version. 

Licensing 
If you need a new activation code, you need to request it. Therefor the button “registration” has to be selected. Thereby a pdf document 
will be prepared, which includes all data of the registration document. This has to be saved on the computer and has to be send to our 
spare part sales department (spareparts@baer-cargolift.de). After that, the activation code will be send by mail and the license costs will 
be charged. 

The software Bär CargoCheck is valid for 12 months. A license period is always from 1st October till 30th September of the following 
year. If you need any information about the current license costs, you can contact our spare part sales department (spareparts@baer-
cargolift.de) or the competent contact person. 

After the expiry of the license period the installed version of the software can’t be used anymore. A month earlier you will get appropriate 
information after the software has been started. When the license code for the installed version is over, it appears a message and the 
software can’t be used anymore. For using the software Bär CargoCheck again in the next license period, you need to request another 
activation code. Furthermore the valid version of Bär CargoCheck has to be downloaded and installed for the new license period. After 
receiving the activation code this version can be activated immediately like description above. This is also applicable if license period has 
not yet started. 

In case of a new version of the software Bär CargoCheck, you will get service information. You will also get one if there is an update 
available. 

The software Bär CargoCheck can be installed and used on every computer in the same company with the same customer number. 
After a new installation or new acquisition of a computer on which the software Bär CargoCheck is installed, you can use the same 
activation code. It is important that the registration document will be filled with the same data like on the request of the activation code. 

 

The easiest way to stay up to date is with a Bär CargoCheck-license agreement:  
At the start of the license period, you will automatically receive your license code. 
Download new version in WebShop, install and go! 
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Version Information 
  

 

Versions- 

Nr. 
Datum Beschreibung Bearbeiter 

00 07.10.2016 Creation SStobitzer 

01 04.11.2021 Revision and adaptation to the current operating manual SStobitzer 

 


